Paint Creek State Park

Camp Office (no mail service):
280 Taylor Road
Bainbridge, Ohio 45612

(937) 393-4284 - Rocky Fork Park Office
(937) 981-7061 - Paint Creek Camp Office (seasonal)
(937) 365-1485 - Paint Creek Marina (seasonal)

Open to Hunting in Hunting Seasons
See hunting map for details.
(Sunday hunting prohibited except for waterfowl)

State Park Land

Division of Wildlife Area

Legend:
- Camp Store
- Nature Center
- Picnic Area
- Picnic Shelter
- Latrine
- Parking
- Amphitheater
- Archery Range
- Boat Swim Area
- Miniature Golf
- Disc Golf
- Horseman’s Camp
- Hiking Trail
- Launch Ramp
- Playground
- Mountain Bike/Hiking Trail
- Park Boundary
- Swimming Beach
- Wheelchair Accessible

WARNING! HEIGHT RESTRICTIONS
Two VERY low bridges on Thrifton Road. No clearance for RVs or campers and no space for U-turns.
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